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LAWS OF THE SEVENTY -FIFTH G.A., 1993 SESSION

CH. 98

CHAPTER 98
PLANS FOR RELEASE OF INMATES
H.F. 151
AN ACT relating to plans for release of inmates committed to the custody of the department
of corrections.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa.·
Section 1. Section 904.903, Code 1993, is amended to read as follows:
904.903 AGREEMENT BY INMATE.
An inmate approved to participate in the work release program shall sign a work release
agreement. The agreement shall include a stateme&t that the imRa-te agrees t& abide by all
terms and conditions of the particular plan adopted for the inmate by the board of parole,- and
shall state the BtHRe aBti address ef the prapased employer, if &By;- aBti ee&ta-iR include~ statement that the inmate agrees to abide ~ all terms and conditions the bea-Pd ef p&Pele deems
&eeessary aBti pPepeP- in the agreement. The pla-R agreement shall be signed by the inmate
prior to participation in the program. Appra·;al ma-y be reYaked feF. &BY rea-seR by a member
ef the bea-Pd ef p&Pele at &BY time after. heiBg gf'ft&ted. Following the release of the inmate,
the agreement may be terminated ~ the department in accordance with rules of the
department.
Sec. 2. Section 906.5, subsection 1, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1993, is amended by
striking the paragraph and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
The board shall establish and implement a plan by which the board systematically reviews
the status of each person who has been committed to the custody of the director of the Iowa
department of corrections and considers the person's prospects for parole or work release. The
board at least annually shall review the status of a person other than a class "A" felon, a class
"B" felon serving a sentence of more than twenty-five years, or a felon serving a mandatory
minimum sentence other than a class "A" felon, and provide the person with notice of the board's
parole or work release decision.
Sec. 3. Section 906.5, subsections 2 and 3, Code 1993, are amended to read as follows:
2. WithiR 8Ht JBeBth& after. the eammitme&t ef a pel'S6ft ea&•+'ieted ef &R effeRse tmdeP- eha-ptel' !114, mA,- !1!6, ep 'H6A-;- a member ef the bea-Pd shall i&terYiew the pel'S6ft as praYided
in s'tlbseetia& h !!he bea-Pd shall de•;elap a pla-R feF. the pllrpase ef ea-i'ly relea-se ef S'lleh pePseBS wheR it is determi&ed that a pel'S6ft ea&Yieted ef S'lleh &R effeRse etm be released witha'tlt
detrime&t t& the eamm'll&ity ep t& the pePS6Ro
It is the intent of the general assembly that the board shall implement this a plan of early
release in an effort to assist in controlling the prison population and assuring prison space
for the confinement of offenders whose release would be detrimental to the citizens of this
state. The board shall report to the legislative fiscal bureau on a monthly basis concerning
the implementation of this plan and the number of inmates paroled pursuant to this plan and
the average length of stay of those paroled.
3. At the time of &R i&terYiew reiJ'Ilired ~ review conducted under this section, the board
shall consider all pertinent information regarding the person, including the circumstances of
the person's offense, any presentence report which is available, the previous social history
and criminal record of the person, the person's conduct, work, and attitude in prison, and the
reports of physical and mental examinations that have been made.
Approved May 4, 1993

